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LED recessed light - Ceiling-/wall luminaire
5MT126D04WA

Siteco
5MT126D04WA
4058352335567 EAN/GTIN

424,32 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 14-16 days* (GBR)

LED recessed light 5MT126D04WA Suitable for ceiling mounting, Suitable for recessed mounting, LED bulbs cannot be replaced, With bulbs, Housing material plastic, Housing
color white, Cover material structured plastic, Grid design without, Type of voltage AC, Rated voltage 230 ... 230V, Control gear Electronic ballast, with control gear, DALI
dimming, asymmetric light distribution, direct light emission, rated service life L80/B50 at 25 °C 50000h, degree of protection (IP) IP20, impact resistance IK02, protection class
I, rated ambient temperature according to IEC62722-2-1 0 ... 35°C , Max. system power 29.5W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 3930lm, light color white, color
temperature 4000 ... 4000K, color rendering index CRI 80-89, luminous efficacy 133lm/W, width 144mm, height/depth 76mm, length 1250mm, Installation height/depth 106mm,
connection type other, Taris, office light, primary light control with wallwasher, primary glare control with micro-grid, primary lighting techn. Cover: axial lens, made of PMMA,
structured, light emission: direct distribution, primary light characteristic: asymmetric, mounting type: recessed, LED rated luminous flux: 3,930 lm, light color: 840, color
temperature: 4000K, ballast: EVG-DALI, with terminal, 5-pin, 50Hz, Rated power: 29.5W, luminaire housing, made of plastic, pure white, module: M625, length: 1,250 mm,
width: 144 mm, height: 76mm, installation depth: 106 mm, protection rating (total): IP20, protection class (total): I (protective earth), test mark: CE, protection mark: F, impact
resistance: IK02, permissible ambient temperature for interior rooms: 0-+35°C, standard: EN 50419
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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